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BASE BALL GAMES

Wllkcs-Uarr- c aud Sprlngllcld Clubs Took

n Day OH,

v
JllNgRS. SCARED INTO WINNING

kt"4
TlicTcfouYdn't Very Moll Hcll It for

Jlurpor Win on J'tluo Stnrs
Cliictctl in Their Mnd Cnrocr by
Hiiirulo.-Toron- to Wins from Mont-rcnl--Sln- r's

Lend is Now Very
Slight.

Itcstilts.
Scranton 6 Providence I

Toronto.- - u Montreal a
llutfalo 5 Syracuse 3

IJotjiils of,(ininc Won nml Lost.
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SprliiKlloJil .. Jj 5 7 ..Is G 7 4fi;so .J
Providence 7 7 CI.. 5 f. 8 43 Sj .&01

HcraiU'rin;.;.. :rtl 3 I rt 7 - 3 8 3.178 .410
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... "2 23 3 3 i 7 23IM .2SS
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l'ercentitRU Itccord.
1. W. I,. l'.C.

Syracuse- - ..v ...89 51 33 ,W7
Toronto-,.-.- ... ...8.1 51 31 .000
IliiffaTo' '. ...89 X! .5S4

Sptfnftflflct :.. ,..80 4G 31 .67.1

l'rqvldoiice ... ...S3 43 12 .0t

Scrtinton- - ...78 3.1 43 .419

Montreal ...82 30 r2 .3V,
Wllkcs-Harr- a. ...80 23 67 .2SS

Today's (Sntncfc.
I'ltOVIDRXOi; AT SCItANTON.

SYHACl'SU AT lU'KFAI.O.-SlOXTItKA-

AT TOItONTO.
SPniNGKJBMJ AT AVlhKUS-BAU-

CAN WIN HERE ALL RIGHT

Scraiilon Did the Trick on the Home

Grounds with Neatness and
Dispatch.

As an adjunct to dressing room lec
ture's. Manager Sandy Orlllln might do
well to ring In a directorate meeting
now and nnon. They nre certainly
helpful. After a disastrous two weeks'
trlpT unmnrriid by a single victory, the
Scranton team returned home yester-
day morning and In the afternoon, with
their nerves at a Damocletlan tension,
played the Providence Grays to n
standstill. Their lleldlng was nothing
to brag of, and the batting was about
what should be expected of them, which
is saying much for the batting. In
base running, however, they showed
the effects of the directors' meeting,
their evident desire to maKo runs even
at the expense of a little exertion being
a sort of revelation. There was a dash
and a gait
about the play, too, that bespoke the
club having awakened to the fact that
they are being paid to play the best
ball they know how.

Harper's work was enough to win the
game In Itself, but oven though he had
pitched only an ordlnnry game the
team would have won. Hut be that as
It may, ho pitched great ball and if
there was any assurance that he would
continue to do anywhere near as well
It would' be a loss to part with him.

Heard, who was released last night,
put up his best game of the
season, He covered all the territory
staked out for him, helped Maguire In
two Instances to cover the region to
the right of him and assisted In the

g very materially, among
other things beating out a bunt and
stealing a base with a heady start and
greafc slide. Mnssey, nnothet over
whom the blade hangs, shows n very
commendable desire to do something
for his country, lleldlng his position
with snap and vim nnd letting himself
out a little on the bases. Kagan didn't
get n chance to do any lleldlng, but he
batted like a man that was getting
sleep enough to keep his eye in condi-
tion. Maguire didn't make tho sem-
blance of an error or do anything else
that was remarkable, leaving aside his
creat thro.ws.

Not a little of the ginger of tho game
was due to the coaching of our

Johnson, who. In response
to calls "from the bleachers, came out
on the line and did his little turn with
all Jils old-tlm- a voice and energy.

Providence was sent first to bat.
Lyons got to first on O'Hrlcn's

and the muff which ensued
In consequence but two (lies to "Wa-
lters made three out.

With two out Heard started the fire-
works for Scranton, driving one down
tho left flqld line. Homier helped him
to thlrtMvlth a hard hit grounder over
second,, nnd Massey drove him In with
a singUv .Eagan sent a single to left
und'Massey, took a chance on reaching
third. Knight throw wild to catch
hlnv nnd-'-he- , scored. Boyd's easy out
Rtopf'd, what prom.ised to be a sorry
JnnJnjj.-fQ- r lir'aun.

In tho second, Scranton got another
on Jlarjier's. cqrklng single to right,
Wajf,ii,' weo one that did not travel
ovei-elg- ht feet altogether and O'Brien's
Iong. drive to center. "Walters was
caujibt at third on an attempted
doublff-'steal- , but it was a good at-
tempt; and the fans wero satisfied.

In tho third Egan hit one to Bassett
that dt 'was simply Impossible for hltn
to hold. He was helped to third by
Boyd s single and his own good run-
ning. Magulro fulfilled fondest expect-
ations by. going out on a weak InOeld
hlt.-r- .i

Harper opened up the fourth for
Scranton with a er over

receiving no assistance died
t first.
Providence all this tlmo had been do-

ing. absolutely nothing. In the fourth
Drauby made what would bo under
ordinary circumstances a safe lilt, but
Magulr's one-hand- stop and Beard's
lightning' nlclc-u- p and throw ended In
an .out. It was a very pretty and
creditable play, The only score mado
ly the.'Qrays came to them In the fifth.
0'Hffjn; muffed Cooney's lly and "Wal-tar- s

made hla first muff of tho Beason
on Bajssett'a hard, low drive. It should
bo sad, hfrwever, that it would havo

'beenra-ntar'ou- t had he held It. Cooney
eamo in from third on Coogan's out
froirt. Conner: to Mnssey,

'.rj-.- ! r-- '
'

OPorld of
Heard hutted the threatened run of

scoring by gathering In Murray's hot
grounder, which created n double play.
Harper made the third out by fooling
Welgard tltrco. (lines.

In tho scverith Providence again
threatoiftd'to. make some runs, and
would havo dono bo but for a piece of
unusunl good luck. Drauby's single
to leftunnd Bonner's mqff and bad
throw of linssett's hard drive put the
former on third ard the latter on sec-

ond. Two were out. Hraun drove a
stinger along the third base line. In-

stead of trying to get It, Magulro held
up his hand to Indicate foul.

The ball made a boldfaced prevari-
cator out of Mas til re. for It plumped
straight Into the bag, took a straight
up bound and landed square in Mo-gulr-

uplifted distress signal. As
soon as lie felt the ball In Ills paw ha
Closed: bit .It JUnd with one of his
wonderful catnpault shoots landed the
ball at first three feet In advance of
the runner.

Scrnnton scored two In the seventh.
Coogan's mUlf of O'Brien's high lly,
and Hoard's safe bunt and nice steal,
Uonner's out to deep right and Eagan's
single to rlcht scored.

SCItANTON.
A.H. It. II. O. A. K.

Walters,. cf 5 0 110 1

O'nrlon, rf 4 110 0 1

Hoard, ss 4 2 2 2 C 0
Homier, 2b 4 12 3 4 2
Macsey, lb 4 1 1 10 1 0
Kuriiii, If 4 0 3 10 0
Iloyd. q 4 0 13 0 0
Mngulre, 3b 4 0 0 3 3 0
Harper, p 4 12 10 0

Totals 37 6 13 27 14

PROVIDENCE.
A.H. It. II. A.

Wclgnnd, 2b 4 0 0 3
Lyons, cf 4 0 0 0
Knight. If 3 0 0 0
Dixon, c 4 0 0 1

Drauby, lb 3 0 1 0
Cooney, ss 4 12 4

Hnssett, 3b 4 0 0 1

Coognn, rf 4 0 0 0
Hniuu, p 1 0. 0 0 1

Totals 31 1 3 21 10 C

Scranton 3 1000020 0
Provldcnco 0 000100001

Earned runs Scranton 3. Two-bns- o bits
Homier, Cooney. Stolen bases Harper,

Heard. Double plays Reard to Bonner to
Mnssey (2); Cooney to Welgand to Drau-
by; Cooney to Wclgnnd. First baso on
balls Oft Ilnrper 4. Struck out Hassett,
Wclgnnd. Coognn. Left on bases Scran-
ton 7. Providence 7. Time 2.15. Umptro

Keefe.

Gannon Pounded Over tho Lot.
Toronto, Out., Aug. C Tho Torontos

scored their eleventh straight win today.
Montreal was easy, Oajinon being
knocked all over tho lot. Freeman's two
homo runs wero tho feature. Score:

TORONTO.
A.U. II, II. O. A.

Casey, c 1 0
White, If .... 0 3 1

McGann, lb . 11 1

Mellalo. cf .. 1 0
Freeman, rf 4 0
I). Smith, 3b 1 0
Wagner, ss . 3 3
Taylor, 2b ..
Williams, p .

Totals 41 11 13 27 11

MONTREAL.
A.B. It. II. O. A. E.

Shannon, ss 10 0 1 3 2
Lynch, If : 4 1 1 G 0
Shearon, rf 10 12 0
Dooley, lb 4 0 19 0
Richter, cf 4 0 0 0 0
Henry, 2b 4 111 1

Smith, 3b 4 2 4

Berger, c 3 0 2 0 1

Gannon, p 3 0 10
Totals 34 2 7 27 11 7

Toronto 4 0 2 0 2 2 0 1 11

Montreal :..0 10001000--2
Three-bas- e hits McGann. Home runs-Free- man,

2. Bases on balls Oft Gannon,
3. Stolen bare Freeman. Struck out
By Gannon, 1; by Williams, 1. . on
bases Toronto, 9; Montreal, 4. First on
errors Toronto, 4; Montreal, 1. Two-bns-o

hit D. Smith, Wngncr, Wuj.ams,
Freeman, Henry, Berger. Time 1.10.
Umpire Swartw ood.

Itiid'nlo I'nrucd Five Huns.
Hi ffalo, N. Y., Aug. R. Tho first gamo

of the series of live with Syracuso was
won by Buffalo today In as clnso and
sharp 8. gamo as the locals havo ever put
up. Tho Stars, however, played ball all
the way, and made things ery Interest-
ing toward the close. Score:

BUFFALO.
A.B. It. H. O. A. E.

Gllbny, If 4 12 3 10Grey, rf 3 112 0 0
ciymer, cr 3 112 0 0
Wise, 2b 3 0 14 2 0
Gremlngcr, 3b 3 1 2 2 4 0
Fields, lb 3 0 0 S 0 0
Sullivan, ss 4 0 0 12 0
Urquhurt, c 3 0 0 C 1 0
Brown, p 3 110 10

Totals 29 5 S 27 11

SYRACUSE.
A.B. It. II. O. A. E.

Eagan, 2b 4 0
Garry, cf 4 0
Bannon,' If' 1 0 1
Lezotte, rf 3 0 0
Ryan, c 1 1 (!

Schiebcck, ss ....... 4 1 0
Smith. 3b ...., 3 0 0
Earl, lb 4 1 11

Willis, p 2 0 0
Shaw 1 0 0

Totals 33 3 8 21 13 4

Hatted for Willis In ninth.
Buffalo 0 0110003 -- C

Syracuse 0 00000012 3

Earned runs Buffalo, 5: Syracuse, 3.
Two-bas- o hltE Gllboy, Gremlngcr, Smith.
Saerlllco hits Gremlngcr, Wise. First
base on balls Off Brown, 1; off Wilis, 2.
Hit by pitcher Gremlnger, Field, Le-
zotte, Willis. Struck out By Brown, 4;
by Willis, 4. Left on bases-Buff- alo. B;
Syracuse. C. Double plays Gllboy, Wise;
Wll'.ls, Earl and Ryan. Stolen bases
Bannon, Lezotte. First base on errors-Buff- alo,

3. Time 1.55. Umpire Doeschcr.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results.
Itoiton fi Baltimore g
Brooklyn 15 Washington , 5
New York 9 Philadelphia a
Chicago. 7 Cleveland 3
Pittsburg 5 St. Louis 4

(Fourteen Innings.)

I'crccntngo Record,
P. V. L. P.O.

Boston SG 59 ST .08(1

Baltimore 82 54 28 .059
Cincinnati 82 51 28 .1159

New York 82 50 32 .010
Cleveland 86 45 41 .623
Philadelphia 83 43 40 .477
Chicago , 89 41 4S .401
Pittsburg S3 33 4G .459
Loulsvlllo 90 40 50 ,m
Brooklyn ,' 81 3G 48 .429
Washington 83 31 Si ,3G3

Ht. Louis 91 23 G3 .276

Today's Game.
Baltimore at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia,
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Washington at Rrookly
Cleveland at Chicago.
Louisville at Cincinnati.
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Sports.
ANOTHER UMPIRE'S TROUBLES.

Lynch and Doyle Have it Jx-U- p nt
Boston.

.Boston, Aug.-- 6. For flvo innings today
tho Uofeton wero unnblo to touch 'Pond,
while, tho DaHlmores hit up Klobendanz
In great shape, Tho homo team then
Cook a brace, and In tho next four inn-
ings batted Pond out of tho box, Nops
replacing him In the ninth, whuo Klob-
endanz was Invincible.

In tho eighth Inning of tho gama two
Hnltlmoro men stood by tho bench. Tho
nttcntlon of Umplro Lynch was avlled to
that fact, ind ho requested tho two. Cap-
tain Kelly nnd First Baseman Doyle, to
sit down,

Kelley did so with bad grace. Doylo
stood up and mado an uncomplimentary
remark to Umplro Lynch. Tho latter
did not take notice of It.

At tho closo of tho Inning, when the
Baltlmores went to the field, Doylo used
bad language to the umpire, following It
up with a. vilo epithet. Mr. Lynch rushed
at Doyle and clinched with him. The
players rushed to tepnrato tho combat-
ants. A policeman ran to tho scene, but
Ids services were not required. Doylo
went to tho bench and Mr. Lynch re-

sumed umpiring.
Boston 0 00002130 C 12 2
Baltimore 0 2 2 10 0 0 00010 2

Batteries Klobendanz and Begen;
Pond, Nops and Clark. Umplro Lynch.

Fourteen Innings nt St. Louis.
St. Louis, Aug. C Tho Plttsburgs to-

day won a fourteen-Innln- g game from
the Browns. Both Donahue and Hawley
pitched well. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg .1 000012000000 -S 18 3
St. Louis. ..0 0000400000000-- 4 12 2

Batteries Hawley nnd Merrltt; Dona-
hue and Douglas. Umplo Hust.

Scrappy Onmo nt Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. C Two lightning double

plays by the Colts at critical points, with
men on second and third both times, won
a closo nnd scrappy game from the In-
dians today. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago 1 12 100 11 7 11 4
Cleveland 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 1 0- -G 13 4

Batteries Griffith and Donohue; Wilson
nnd McAllister. Umpire O'Day.

Seymour tho Hero of This (inmo,
Philadelphia, Aug. 6. Tho Phillies were

powerless before Seymour today. For
seven Innings they could not get tho ball
to tho diamond. Cooley's home run In .- - o
eighth saved a shut out. Attendance,
3,fiS2. Score: R.H.E.
New York 2 0 3 0 2 0 101912 3
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 03 3 2

BatteriesSeymour and Wilson; Flfleld
and Boyle. 'Umpire Kelley.

Washington Pitchers Wero Easy.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 6. McJames last-

ed but two Innings today, German taking
his place, but fared no bettor. Score:

R.H.E.
Brooklyn 4 4 0 1 3 0 3 0 --15 lli 2
Washington 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0--E 9 7

Batteries Fisher, Grim nnd Btirrell;
McJames, German and McGulro. Umpire

Emslle.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Hartford Conn., Aug. 6. Hartford,
Newark ar.d the police played another
gamo hero today, tho police winning in
the eighth, when they carted First Base-
man O'Hagen, of tho visiting team, off
tho field for excess of conversation. Tho
Jerscymen blame their defeat on Umpire
Mace, whoso decisions mado yesterday's
trouble. Score: R.H.E.
Hartford 0 1 0 2 0 0 5 0 8 8 1

Newark 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 9 2
Batteries VIcktry and Roach; Carrlck

and Rothfuss. Umpire Mace.

Paterson, N. J., Aug. C Both pitchers
wero effective today, but all of Pater-son- 's

errors wero costly. Score:
R.H.E.

Paterson 110 0 0 0 0 0 02 6 3

Lancaster 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 1 G 7 2
Batteries Jones and Touhey; West and

Roth. Umpire Betts.

Norfolk, Aug. G. Norfolk and tho Ath-
letics broke even today, the latter win-
ning tho first by bunching hits. Osborne's
wlldness lost the second. In the third
Inning "Jim" Corbett lost a chance to
retire tho side by muffing an easy fly,
after which four runs came In. Score:

First game R.H.E.
Norfolk 010000400 E 9 2
Athletics 00002S10"-8- 12 2

Batteries Nowton nnd Snyder; Ames
nnd Fox.

Richmond, Va., Aug. G. Richmond bat-
ted Reading's pitchers all over the lot In
both games today. Scores:

First game R.H.E.
Richmond ,...5301000031215 1

Reading 1010100 00--3 7 3

Batteries Chesbro and Wells; Cain and
Heydon.

Second game ,E.
Richmond 0 10 3 0 4 1121218 2
Reading 3 0 0 0 0 10 0 01511 4

Batteries Stocksdale nnd Foster:
and Kinsella. Umpire Leftwlch.

BEARD HAS BEEN RELEASED.

In His Stead, Harry, of Huiralo. Has
Been Signed.

Ollle Beard, shortstop and captain of
tho Scranton club, was released last
night. He was released on notice from
Mannger Grlflin from Buffalo that he
had signed Barry and that tho latter
would play In th'ls afternoon's game.

Beard is the first to feel the effect
of the owners' purpose to release the
high-salarie- d men. Ills pay was $250
per month, the $30 above tho league
salary limit "being for his services ns
captnln. His record for the season Is
n3 follows: 77 games, 33G times at bat,
54 runs, 110 hits, 1G3 outs, 29) assists, 30
errors; batting average, 327; fielding
average, .938, probably the best general
avenge of any shortstop In the league.

Manager Orlffln failed In his attempt
to sign Fields.

DIAMOND DUST.

Tho threatened shake-u- p had tho de-

sired effect.
The newspapers have been accused of

being too lenient with tho Miners.
John L. Sullivan will umpire tho game

with Springfield hero on Tuesday.
The Miners have now won seven out

of twelve games played with Providence.
The Baltlmores and u picked team of

tho leagua players expect to go to Call,
fornla next winter.

Ed Dolehanty says It Is tho actual truth
that the Philadelphia team has mado
only three double plays on ground balls
during tho entire season.

Umpire Tom Lynch was presented with
a diamond stud valued at "$200 and a
handsomely bound testimonial by his fel-
low townsmen of New Britain, Conn,

Manager Selec, of tho Bostons, Is said
to bo after Pitcher Kennedy, of the
Brooklyns. It Is reported that he stands
ready to give $10,000 for Kennedy's re-

lease.
That was timely hitting In yesterday's

Buffalo-Syracus- o grme. All of tho eight
runs wero earned. Tho Stars made four
orrors and not 0110 was at all costly,

Syracuse and Buffalo have each won
eleven games firm Montreal. That Is the
record of games won by one club from
another. Tho nearest approach to It Is
Toronto's ten victories from Scranton.

Norfolk, Vn., Aug. 6. Pitcher Newton
has been fold to Manager Hanlon, of tho
Baltlmores for $700. Newton will remain
with Norfolk until tho closo of the pres-
ent sear.on. The deal was made throush
President Barrows, of tho Atlantic league.

I Patsy Tebeau was asked to buy tlcke'.s
for a benefit for McQunnlgle. Ho wrote

i to I, , MM.mitii,m.h nw 0m , if MMMAWimmk.h'iito iWt liilj tfliltimssa

bask this brlof but pointed messago:
"Tho Clovclands used nil their money
paying fines In Loulsvlllo whllo ho was
manager."

It Is high tlmo that Tim Hurst should
awaken to tho fact that tho .base ball
field Is not a prize ring. Hurst stems to
think when ho Is umpiring a gamo of
base ball that ho Is In tho midst of a hot,

d contest. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

The Buffalo Express was generally cor-
rect yesterday In its story of the Fields-Barr- y

and Masscy-Boy- d deal, but accord-ln- g

to tho Information given the Scranton
owners by Manager Qiiflin the proposi-
tion was first made by President Frank-
lin and not by Griffin, ns tho Express In-

timated.
Ned Swartwood. onco Pittsburg's heavy

artillerist, is hailed King of Umpires In
tho Eastern league. Pittsburg News. Ho
Is, but thero wm a blnsed clement n
Scranton that called JJed a hoodoo, and
his transfer to another city was requested
and It Is not likely that he will bo as-
signed for many more games here.

rickorlng, who might havo gone to
Syracuso from Loulsvlllo, was not given
a thorough trial by tho Colonels' man-
agement. Lato last season he baitted
llko a second edition of, Ed Delchanty.
But when tho team rasscd under tho
Jimmy Rogers administration Pickering
was nng;jed and guyed by Jimmy, who
railed nt tho youngster's bovlno demean-
or, and applied to him the far-bac- k tttlo
of Rube. It is such gibes rs these that
havo taken tho nervo nnd talent out of
many a promising young player, and, by
tho way, where has Jimmy landed him-
self? Exchange.

MAY END HURST'S CAREER.

National League Magnates May Bring
Up Old Troubles.

Cincinnati, Aug. G. John Cartuyvel-le- s,

the fireman who wag struck on
the head with a beer glass Wednesday
by Umpire Tim Hurst during a gamo
between Cincinnati and Pittsburg, Is
reported to bo In n critical condition.
A charge of assault has been made
against Hurst, nnd ho was released
here on a bond of $300. He was re-

arrested In St. Louis Thursday and
charged with assault with intent to
kill.

New York, Aug. 6. Whatever provo-
cation he may have had, there Is no
doubt that Umpire Hurst's
at Cincinnati Wednesday will termln- -'

ate his career n n National league
umpire. President Young may not re-
move him, but his reappointment next
season Is quite out of the question.
As a matter of fact, it is said that
Hurst's fate In this respect was set
tled some time ago. '

It will be remembered that In 1895

President Young sprang a sensation
by falling to renppolnt Tim on his
staff of umpires. Hurst hap always
been a great favorite with Mr. Young,
and It developed that a majority of the
clubs had entered a vigorous protest
ngalnst the little fellow. At that tlmo
It was said that Hurst's language and
actions toward the players were behind
the protest, as well as his prize ring
connections.

Since then Hurst has. had a great
deal of trouble with ball players. Tim
Is an aggressive, square-Jawe- d fire-
brand, with absolutely no control over
his temper. He knows nothing of poli-
cy or dignity. Absolutely fearless as
far as personal courage Is concerned,
he lights the roughs of the bnll field
with their own ammunition. As a re-

sult of this system tho newspapers
have teemed from time to time with
accounts of personal altercations be-

tween the umpire nnd pugnacious
players and Hurst has gained quite an
unenviable reputation.

RACES REPLETE

WITH SURPRISES

John It. Gentry nnd Joo l'ntchen Aro
Vnnquishcd---So- n of Pntchcn
Wilkes Equals tho World's Grand
Circuit Record.
Columbus, O., Aug. G. Today was

replete with surprises at the Columbus
driving park. The greatest surprise
was the free-for-a- ll pace. There were
four starters, Joe Patchen, Star Point-
er, Lottie Lorraln nnd Badge, and last
night Star Pointer sold In the pools at
$100 to $20 against tho field. It was tho
judgment of nearly every horseman
that Pointer would win In a walk.
But Pointer did not win. The much
lauded conqueror of John B. Gentry
nnd Joe Patchen was vanquished by
tho great son of Patchen Wilkes In one
of the most exciting races ever witness-
ed. Patchen not only won the race on
it merits, but paced the fastest mile
ever made In the grand circuit, equal-
ling tho world's record of 2:0P, made
by John R. Gentry at Glenns Falls.
Had It not been for a Btrong breeze
that blew across tho track, a new
world's record would undoubtedly have
been established, as otherwise the con-
ditions were perfect.

Summaries:
2.24 class, pacing, purse $1,500 (postponed

from Thursday).
Passing Belle, b. m., by Heir at

Law, Wlndswcep by Almont,
Jr., (Geers) 12 1

Hcrmitto 5 13
Elf 2 4 4

Burr Patch 4 3 2
Seven Points 3 5 5
Bentwood dls

Time, 2.10Vi, 2.UH. 2.13, 1.10U.
Free-for-al- l, pacing, purse $2,500

Joe Patchen, blk. h., by Patchen,
Wllkes-Josephl- Young, by Joo
Young (Geers) IllStar Pointer, b. h (McClary) 2 2 3

Lottie Lorraln 3 4 2
Badgo 4 3 4

Time, 2.04, 2.01H. 2.0S.
Horso review stake for pacers, foals

of 1895, purse $1,000
John Durrett, b. c, by Green-land- er

Boy, dam by Pctosky
(Fuller) 4 12 1

Manclla 2 2 13
Governor Bushnell 14 3 2
Clltonian 3 3 4 ro

Time. 2.2GU, 2.25U. 2.25. 2.25.
2.30 class, pacing, purso $1,500

Courier Journal, b, h., by Wilkes
Boy-Jos- le King, by Tho King,
(Wilson) 3 1 1 1

Jacks Brother 1 009
Walnut Lad 2 3 dls"
Elslnora 4 dls
Clashmoro 5 dls
La Honda dls

Time, 2.111,4. 2.0SU, 2Wi, 2.13.
2.17 class, trotting, purso $1,500

Tuna, b. m., by Ethan Allen,
Jr. Fortuna (Walker) 3 4 i .i i

Valence 1 1
Russel Wood 4 2 3
Lucy Carr 2 3 4

Mackey 6 6 5
Katrlna Bello 5 5 6

Time, 2.15i, 2.164. 2.12'i, 2.13U. 2.16.

Local Hitlers Should Enter.
Amateur bicycle riders everywhere

aro Interested in the mammoth race
meet that ia to be h'eld Auir. 14 at the
Altoonn, Driving park where the one-mi- le

course In one of the fastest. An
opportunity Is here afforded local rid-
ers to win. a portion of the handsome
prizes offered, a list of which, also
entry "blanks, can bo secured by ad-
dressing B. J. Murphy, Altoona, Pa., be-

fore the entries closo on Auc. 9.

A marvcttraj caro for
IlltllMC KNNKMH.

ANTI-JA- G ran bo gtran secretly at
asms, ji it uannieeH.
A II itmmt.l. nw wHl.

Reno f!hemlcl Oo.. 60 llroalwnT, Nw York.
FULL IflTOEMATIOM GLADLY yftfyft fKKE.
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OPENING RACES

AT PHILADELPHIA

Fifteen Thousand Spectators at Willow
Grove Park Yesterday.

SEVERAL STATE RECORDS SMASHED

Arthur Gnidincr Lowers tho Past
Milo MnUo by "Johnny" Johnson
by Four-firt- hs ofrt Second--!- '. J.
Longhcnd Wins Honors--Pcnbod- y,

Johnson, illlddcndorf, Scbndc,
Krlck nnd Miller Divide tho Ama-
teur Lnurcl--Evon- ts of tho Day
llnd iu Trlclc nnd I'ancy Hiding
nnd I'lroworks.

Philadelphia, Aug. G. The opening
race meet of tho eighteenth annual
meet of theLengue of American Wheel-
men, was held today at Willow Grove
park, 14 miles from this city, before
15,000 spectators. It was tho most suc-
cessful In the- - history of tho organiza-
tion, in attendance, enthusiasm and
good racing. Several state records were
smashed, and Arthur Gnrdlncr, the Chi
cago crack, came within two-fifth- s of
a second of breaking Hamilton's world's
recotd for one inllo paced. Ho succeed-
ed In lowering tho fast mile mado "by
"Johnny" Johnson, Chicago, lost year
by four-fifth-s of a second.

Gardiner was paced by two quads,
one loaded with Wenzel, the Turvllle
boys and Coburn: tho other with, W.
73. Becker, W. L. Becker, Crooks nnd
Stoenson. He crossed tho line like a
flash and tho time was caught beauti-
fully. He never ceased his pace until
tho finish, made In 1.39 5, breaking tho
etato record of 1.45 5 held by Earl
Klser.

Starbuck also took a trial at the rec-
ord, pacad by a quad and triple. For
the first half ho made very fast time
but lost behind the triple. His time
was 1.44 5, also breaking KIser's rec-
ord.

"Both these events followed the sched-
uled races for tho day. In tho latter
the honors among the professionals
were won by F. J. Loughead, of Sarnla,
Ont., who crossed the tape a "winner in
three trials, two finals, and second man
In a third final. In one of the finals
the on-mll- o professional, he broke the
state competition record of 2.04 5 by
covering tho distance In 2.03 3-- He
captured the cham-
pionship in 32 seconds.

Among the amateurs, honors were
more evenly divided, with the best
racing done by Peabody, Johnson,

Schade, Krlck and Miller.

PERFECT DAY IN RACING.
The day was perfect for racing, the

nun not up long before hundreds of
cyclists were pedalling along the his-
toric and picturesque York roads to-
wards Willow Grove, and even greater
numbers were taxing the railroad
trains and trolley cars to their utmost.
Notwithstanding many of the vistllng
wheelmen did not get away from last
night's smoker at the national head-
quarters until nearly daylight, most
of them were astir early. The heat
from the sun was tempered by a cool
northweserly breeze and there was
an almost total absence of humidity.

There were early morning runs to
League Island navy yard, at the lower
end of Broad street, across Rope ferry
bridge to Paschallvllle, returning by-
way of Woodland avenue, West Phil-
adelphia, to Broad street, where the
columns merged into the army of
wheelmen who had gone through
I'alrmount park and the Wlssahlckon
drive, nnd the big scheduled run to the
track began. When the head of tho
lino reached Old York road, four miles
from headquarters, there were many
who had not mounted their wheels.

All the track was bustle among the
racing men. "Johnny,, Johnson, who
was hurt on Wednesday but unable to
rldo today will probably make an effort
to start tomorrow. The other men
were being rubbed down or were taking
preliminary spins on the track. This
was specially constructed for the meet.
It Is of wood, entirely surrounded by
seats with a capacity of 25,000.

TRIALS BEGIN.
The trials began promptly at 0

o'clock, with several thousand specta-
tors. At 12.40 there was recess for
lunch. Meanwhile, the seats were rap-Idl- y

filling and long before tho hour
for resuming, it was evident that the
crowtt would be enormous. At 3

o'clock the track was cleared and rac-
ing began again, continuing until G

o'clock, without the slightest hitch.
During the entire day there were but
two or three spills and nobody was
hurt by these.

Tonight Willow Grove park was
given over to the wheelmen and the
visitors saw exhibitions of trick nnd
fancy riding, a display of fireworks,
and a general good time.

Tomorrow promises to be tho ban-
ner day and the seating capacity of
the track will bo taxed to the utmost.
The races will begin at 9 o'clock under
the same officials, with the exception
that of the Racing Board
Gideon will be relieved by Albert Mott,
of Baltimore, the present chairman, as
referee.

THE SUMMARIES.
Tho summaries of today's events fol-

low:
The first of the finals was the one mile
championship professional. Bald had
tho pole with Klser, Loughead, Mosh-e- r,

Callahan, Taylor, Newton and San-
ger in the order named. Seaton and
Welnlg wero tho pacemakers.

At the crack of the pistol the men
got away well together. At the end
of the first lap, Callahan and Major
Taylor wero behind the pacemakers
and .going at a good clip. On the sec-

ond Clap tho major took thoriead with
Bald closo behind. Then the race
commenced in earnest. Klser, Calla-
han, Bald, and Sanger began together
around tho colored boy and they came
down the stretch riding free and fast.
Loughead, tho Ontario crack, came
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like a flash when near tho finish and
crossed tho tnp a wheel nhead of Bald,
with Klser a close third. Time, 2.03

breaking the "stato competition
record of 2,04 5.

The next event was the final heat in
tho one-mil- e, 2.05 class, professional.
Tho starters were Mortens, McFnrland,
Nat Butler, Titus, Slmms, Callnhnn nnd
Oldfield. Mertens had the pole. Thero
was one false start. At the second at-
tempt they were gotten oft. Oldfield
Jumped from tho outside to tho pole,
directly following tho pneemaker at a
rapid pace. Titus fell out In the first
lap. Oldfield held tho lead Into the
stretch, when Mertens nnd Butler came
up. The three men raced abreast to
the tape, Mertens crossing tho lino a
winner by about three feet Butler
was second, Slmms third and McFnr-
land fourth. Time 2.11.

The final In the one-mil- e champion-
ship, amateur, was called. There were
six starters. Ertz led the bunch In tho
first lap, with Howard second. On tho
last lap began a beautiful run In which
all hands made a play for place. Stev-
ens caught Ert7. In tho stretch and
shoulder to shoulder they came home,
Ertz winning by an Inch from Stev-
ens, Mlddcndorf taking .third placo
Time, 2.16

The flnnl one-quart- er mile champion-
ship, professional, was the next event
called. Thero wero flvo starters. Gar
diner, Cooper, Randall, Bald and Loug-
head. Cooper jumped oft In the load.
After they had gone forty-flv- e yards
Randall took the lead and was setting
at a terrific clip. In the stretch Cooper,
Loughend and the others came with a
rush, all abreast. Tho pace1 was kept
up to tho tape. Loughead won, Cooper
second, Rundall third. Time, .32.

PUZZLE TO PICK THE WINNER.
Final one-thir- d mile open, amateur.

Nino starters. The men got away In a
bunch. They were all together on the
turn nnd as they turned Into the home
stretch scarcely six Inches separated
them. At the tape It was a puzzle to
pick the winner. The race was finally
given to Ed. Llellwyn, of Chicago; W.
II. Fearing, New York, second; Chub
Nelson, Springfield, third. Time. .43 5.

A triple ridden by Appel, Kammer
and Halght, of Rochester, tried for the
one-thir- d mile flying start record of 30
seconds. They flnlshsd In 33 seconds.

F. A. McFarland, scratchman In the
sixth heat of tho two-mil- e handicap
professional, was allowed to start In
the final, It being claimed that he ran
a dead heat for third place. Final two-mi- le

handicap professional, eighteen
starters. On the first lap there was a
spill and two men stopped. The rest
of tho push pedalled hard and at the
first mile the men crossed In a bunch.
On tho last lap all were together and In
dnnger ofa spill. On the turn Into the
stretch three of the riders drew away
up on the hill and made the opening for
the Bpurt home. McFarland, scratch,
crossed a winnsr; Fred Loughead,
scratch, second; J. A. Newhouse, 25
yards, third; O. I Stevens, 70 yards,
fourth; Charles A. Church, 40 yards,
fifth; W. C. Sanger, scratch, sixth.
Time, 4.44

Final two-mil- e handicap, amateurs, 18

starters. Schhde, Goehlcr and Miller
were on the scratch. Tho riders set a
hot pace the entire distance. E. C.
Huasmau, 20 yards, won; R. A. Miller,
scratch, second; C. W. Krlck, 40 yards,
third; H. W. Mlddcndorf, 50 yards,
fourth; C. M. Bly, 40 yards, fifth; W.
A. Ladue, 70 yards, sixth. Tlmo, 4.30.
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To Lake Ariel,

Wednesday, Aug. 11.

TICKETS, 7fc; CIIII,DKKN,30c. TRAIN
LEAVES AT 8.30, RETUItNINa, LEAVE
LAKE AT 0.30.

White Open

White Third
White

I
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Sterling, Stearns, Bicycles
Are the Best

&

that will turn '
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Jurlsch's Is the place. These prices uilcfor themselves. All wheels guaranteed andnro'07goodi.
LUt. Selling Price

Olives, $100.00 $ 70.00
Gales, $80.00 55.00
Stormcrs, $75.00. . 00.00

40.00
$G0.00.. 40.00

Winners, $50.00 no.00
Nuggets, $00.00 27.50
Orients, $100.00.. 100.00
Trinities, $100.00 100.00

Positively tho Cheapest Placo In Scranton to
l'urchaso a GOOD Wheel.

324 Spruce St. la Jermyn Building.

Buy a Bike
AT--

BARBOUR'S.

High Grade on
easy terms.

425 Lackawanna

Eiraiii
TO

LAKE ARIEL
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When will take place, rain
or shine. All tickets are
good for that day. Trains
will leave at 5.00, 10.45
a. in.; 1.30, 2.28, 5.20 p. in.

New Lot

Hats d Caps,
Negligee
Shirts

at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

Agent
Pa.

a neck Remember,
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SPALDIN6 BICYCLES WIN.

Spalding riders finished in the various races at the
Driving Park on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday as follows:

RIDE A SPALDING AND WIN.
Tucsduy K. V. on n Spalding Second in Half Mile Race,
Wednesday Ben Keller on n Spalding First in 2 Mile Lap Kocc
Wednesduy It. V. on n Spalding in 2 .Mile Lap Hnce
Thursday 11. V. on n Spnlding First in 2 Mile Championship
Thursday llalph Gregory on u Spalding. ...Second iu 2 iMilc "
Friday Kalph Gregory on n Spalding First in 1 Mile Open
Friday Will Dunn on n Spalding Third In I Mile Open
Friday Ralph Gregory on a Spalding Third in 5 Mile Handicap

Spaldings Are

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming

We in
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out to
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for one year,

$05.00
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8.45,

Scranton,
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Suburbans,
Stunners,

Wheels

Avenue

Crash

Avenue,

breaker.

Franklin Avenue

Winners.


